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of Indians living at the head of the 
bay, and, according to an old custom 
of the natives on Puget toun4. it is — -- 
said, his relatives took the child 
away from the widow This was m 
July, 1861

Since that date Mrs. Oeorge has 
married again, her husband being a 
resident of the Tulalip reservation.
They have since made their home 
there, and are said to stand high 
among the members of their race 
Hut Mrs. Celestine could not forget 
the infant she, had born to her first 
husband. and on several occasions, ft 
is said, appealed to the natives at the 
bead of the bay to give her bach the 
child, and they refused She charges - -
that Mary Oeorge, of Duwamtsh, is 
responsible for the detention of the 
child

OCEAN MONARCHS COLLIDEconsented to have the boy stay over 
night with him last Saturdgy, 

McLean took his son away Satur
day night, and went with him to 
Pendleton, tSeir former home. Mrs. 
McLean learned where he had gone, 
and was informed that the boyV fath
er had begun proceedings in the Ore
gon courte to transfer the guardian
ship to himself. The courts have not 
vet rendered their decision. As the 
case stands now, McLean is in posses
sion of the child, but cannot return 
with him to- Washington, tote tear of 
being apprehended.

CVS CONTROL SEATTLE
In Dense Fog Off Holyhead, Wales—British 

Ship Harmonides Runs Into American 
Ship Waesland—Latter Sank in 

20 Minutes—Three Drowned.

y Made Humes Mayor and In Return 
|éy Will Have Charge of All Ganib= 

ling—Well Known as Sports and 
Politicians With Big Pall.

and a daughter of Rev A Emmett, 
Liverpool, March 6.—In a dense 1 iCE$ their lives, through the slipping 

fog off Holyhead, Wales, last night ; of a lifeboat as it was being lowered.
Harraonides !The hapless passengers and crew, the 

majority of them in night clothes 
only, and many with only blanket» 
to protect them from the chill night 
air, drifted about seve-al hours in the 

land burst through the impact and fog endeavoring to locate the Har- 
within twenty minutes the steamer numides, which was finally located 
sank Splendid discipline prevailed and which picked them up, the Har- 
and only one sailor, Edward Danger- monides reaching Liverpool, herself 
field of Kansas, a steerage passenger, badly crippled, this morning.

Special tti the Daily Nugget
to the Dally Nugget
a March 7.-In return for the 
l ot the Claneys, by whom 
Ig, carried the election and 
PÇoth morey and labor tree- 
la fcfcaif, Mayor Humes has 
I) Mupblitig houses with the 
Hkigg that they can only be 
Wm the condition that the

• I(Everybody who has known of. 
Seattle during the past 15 years or Seine Nets Allowed

Sjiecial to the Daily Nugget.
Victoria, March 7. —Tlw Dominion 

government will permit seme nets but 
no fish traps in British Columbia this

knew Skagway during the first three 
years of her existence, knows Tom, 
Frank and John Clancy. They are 
confirmed slotting men and great 
political wire-pullers. There was a 
time when Tom Clancy and the late 
Pete Bums, partners in business, con
trolled' all the votes below the dead 

Any man opi osed by the 
office in Seattle

the British steamer 

crashed into the American steamer 

Waesland, almost cutting her in two 

amidships. The boilers of the Waes-

l-ortune Is Disclosed.
Oakland, Cal., F>b 21 -By the de

parture for the East- today of Wm. 
O Henshaw. p 
Savings band 
wills of the fate Henry E Cogswell, 
the eccAitnc philanthropist of Kan 
Franc iso, and his wife. Mrs. Caroline 
Cogswell, is disclosed a quest tor a 
fortune that has been buried >n an 
Eastern bank for tiiirtv tours by the 
Cogswells

All of these years it has lain un
touched, accumulating interest, to 
add to the half million fortune they 
left m California. It was only after 
the death of Mrs. Cogswell several 
weeks jtgtt that the existence of the 
hoard became known The frank in 
which it is deposited has not been re
vealed by the fortune ted heirs

year

nt 'of the Union 
executor of the

Cholera Raging triade
aJHSperm I to the Daily Nugget.

Medina». March 7. — Cholera has 
broken out amqng the Pilgrims and 
100 deaths have already occurred.

after control them, sup- 
;r cent, of the bank roll

line.
Claneys, to secure 

cent, of all the must have the combined aid of all20 per
the anti-Clancy factions.

Colt's revolver Much mysternhawgs 1 fVVÎC HI IMFYDFi^ 
around the affair. The Malvems qc- ML I IUI tl/KLl#
cupied rooms over the hand laundry . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _
Just after the shot Malvern ran mit r* Vr"r" M A\( 1[\JX
in the hallway and shouted that his 1 ''LL* ItmJVMJ
wife had shot herself. Neighbors 
came in and found her dead Coroner ,
Bakeman was summoned and immedi
ately took charge of the body and u 1 j o • f
effects, and Malvern was placed un-, \y j|| ilOld jWVICCS In

Jerusalem

FOR WORLD’S 
CHAMPIONSHIP

the Canadian Northern through to 
Victoria, is a secret compact with 
Premier Dunsmoir to buy from him 
the Comox and Cape Scott railway 
charter This road would connect the 

transcontinental system with 
Dunsmuir’s E. Sc N. road, and as 
there is no government control of 
rates on this, he woulh dictate mon
opolistic terms to the whole through 
system.

,N
DISCLOSED

'
new âiü Is. M

Tommy Ryan Has Chal
lenged Jack O'Brien

ir Would Con- 
3I System

der arrest.
The inquest Was held this afternoon 

and the jury brought in a verdict 
that deceased came to her death by a 
gunshot wound from the hands of her 
husband

Object of Hank’s Visit
Special to th* Pm I

New York. March 7 —A Berlin ifpee-
gvt.

Father Abducts Son ?
The preliminary bearing 

will be held tomorrow. Malvern -is a
ial to the New York Herald allege# 
that the ultimate object of Prince 
Henry’s tour Is to secure an A mer
man-Gentian agreement thy which Oer- 

.wlll be permitted to maintain

Seattle, Feb 22.—The 7-year-old 
son of Mrs. 
napped Sunday by her divorced hus
band, Gerard S. McLean Mrs. Mc
Lean secured the divorce two years 
ago, m Pendleton, Or., on the ground 
of failure to support. She retained 
the child and allowed it to be placed 
Hi the care of a guardian for a short

At King Solomon’s Quarries— 
Every North American Grand 

Lodge Represent** /t

Hekn McLean was kid- Latter Is Middle-Weight Champ
ion of England—Heavy Side 

Bet is Offered.

pianb'plajjpr m saloons. He married 
Clara Wmiains, a girl formerly of 

face, over a year ago, and they

tinental Railroad 
Sale of Comox and 
:ott Charter.

this p
have lived in several places since dom
ing here from Everett about six an augmented fleet ir Caribbean wat

ers for protecting German settler* 
and property in the event of South

months ago smmm
-i;i

- a» m

.Special to the Pally Nugget.
New York, March 7 —One hundred 

Freemasons, representing every grand and Central American revolutions 
lodge on the North American conti- j 
nent, will meet on some date yet to ! 

be fixed during the present year, and 
lug SoloinoWs

Special to the Dally Nugget.&-
New York, March 7. — Tommy 

Ryan has posted five thousand dol
lars as a forfeit to meet Jack O'Brien 
the middle-weight champion of Eng
land, tor the championship of the 
world. He will also give a five thou
sand side bet.

I
, No More unions.

Oakland, Feb. 15.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Spenc, the young and pretty wife of 
Jacob Spenc, the Elmhurst farmer, 
has returned to her home and agreed 
to eat no more onions.

A short time ago Mrs. Spenc left 
her husband and declared that she 
would never again live with him, be
cause he had refused to kiss her. Willi 
her she took his gold watch. Spenc 
asked the District Attorney to issue 
a warrant for his wife’s arrest, and 
to that official he told his story. 
Mrs Spenc, he said, had eaten mi ions 
during the entire forenoon. She then 
asked him to kiss her, and upot bis 
refusing she took his watch and left

At first Spenc said he wanted only 
the watch/but now he is happy over 
the retui

• Daily Nugget.
ilgroh 7.—The opposition time, but on moving to this state she 
Qsfc Columbia legislature brought her son with her, and settled 

in Fremont.
I Her former husband found out her 
l whereabouts, and in October he se- 
1 cured work near her home. He pre- 
j vailed on Mrs. McLean to allow him 

ggp. — j / j to take the ohiM out for short walks.
|A j a/)||A • • I She did not suspect any intention on
FW IdllnUSV J his part of taking the child She even

y Office Ï
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ATTACKED 
KING EDWARD

l*ed that back of the gov- 
bargain for construction of E. R

isaiem
:hold services 

Quarried at Jeru I |; 1 if
The Prince at Albany' :

Infant Finds a Home.
Seattle, Feb 22 —Six-year-old Rosa 

Smith, who was taken in charge by 
Humane Officer Ridgeway more than 
six weeks ago, having been deserted 
by her mother, who left her in charge 
of an aged colored woman at the 
foot of Bell street, yesterday found 
a home through the medium of the 
humane society, which obtained Judge 
Tail man’s formal consent to her 
adoption by Charles Williams and 
wife, of this city.

The child's true name is unknown 
She was left with her temporary 
guardian by a well dressed, apparent
ly young woman early last fall. The 
mother at the time stated that she 
would make regular remittances tor 
the child’s care, but failed to do so 
after the second week, and no trace 
of her whereabouts has since been se
cured.

IIBptxial to the Daily Nugget.
Albany, N. Y., March 7.—Prince 

Henry is being royally entertained 
here today
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• ••• For Brewing Beer at 
Lord Burton’s

: Northern Re-Opened! \
Quick lunch, 11 ». m. - 

to 2 p. m. 75c.
Dinner, a la carte,

5 to 8 p. m.
we Ntvcn Close J(•••••••••••••••••••••
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Fights tor Child.
Seattle, Feb 22 —An Indian wo

man fighting for the poeemstoc of her 
infant child will be the spectacle pre
sented in Judge Hanford's court 
March 3. TJhe case will be an inus
ual one, it being the first time in j 
many years, according tg old timers, j 
that a native wife has appealed to 
the courts under such circumstances

«** »Vr. ,
to Assay all •• 

We have II î CafeWMick.
,ti« trient equipped assaying $ 
ptintintbeYakon Territory •»
rt fmntee all work. X j. . THE DAWSON CLUB

:Gbt Quartz Mill will soon ;*
ha aeration and we will 4*. ,, , , ^ ... ,

Sl~ ... . » ••} SMembtrship fee $6.00 per month, l&hichit possible to develop I tntihes member to « $6.00 commuteticn 
||ie of any free mill- * ■ ticket for bfflUrds, pool or boiling.

Rev. Dr. Parker of London"Tstiu 
Out In Meetin’ ” and b 

Loudly Cheered.

of both watch and wile 
He also As sure that his conjugal bap- 

yvill continue, for Mrs. Spent- 
teed that she will not eat on- 
,t least while her husband is

I• •

19B. W. PAYNE, Prep. piness 
has a, 
ions,
.near./ ^ . - c,

Spent is fortyïfive years of agr and 
a prosperous farmer, 
hardly thitty He claims that since
his marriage he has repeatedly warn- huabend ^ J
ed Mrs Spenc to let onions alone but M'/ «elesune. then i^lMu. Mward
she has persisted in making the oh- John ***■■
jectionable vegetable her thief article «* »»s ,B '** <**“* <*"*

, , , now known as Anew George, was
v, n-ue. M. w

her mother in San Francisco ,k beJon«pd to ** comœun,tï ! g*U°e

I i
.. !

V ! -il si I

1 p|

:Mrs. Josie Celestine, a resident of j
the Tula lip Indian agency, will en- si**,al to toe Daily N*«*»i
deavor to recover her child by a for- j Umdon. March 7 -In txmdte City
mer marriage from the family of her . Temple today Rev Dt Far tear no-

1 lenUv attacked the character of King
at l.ord

Call and talk it • ■ let. Avenue. Over Monte Carle. His wife is
ruith • •
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e tmt co. j | eagle Gaft
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for brewing 
Burton * and for attending a Sunday mi

The utterance* of Dr Parte

MANY LIVES 
WERE LOST

owgre-

I li:...I, At AVERY’S,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffee

■Hi H
r ?: 1|

•i s if î a

Gate

IT CAN’T BE DONE !REOPENED
holbobn cafe

In Southern Pacific Train 
Wreck Today

•«••••••••••••••a
MRE HOTEL... • m. w. MA4.L, P*eF*i«reR

* Hurla»» Lmcl Ilil0*.w tn *:ZO ». -. 
e 13 Dinner «:JO to »:OU p. to.

---- OP8N ALL NKHTT

Next J. P. McUimm’i

»F. Macdonald,
Pnp. end Mgr.
Sew. Elegantly ruruisbed • 
Itoled. Ber Auer lint.

* J:
\

I.. ''i>"
That’s what our competitors say about hauling freight 

at the present rates, out the fact remains that we
•••••eeeeeeeeeeee pilBT AVENUE. Twenty Miles West of Anderson, 

Texas—Entire Train Ditched 
and Burned. 00 -i

Can, Will, and Do Do It! I f il HSunset Range For home 
comfort.

SSpecial to the Dally Nugget /. .
Anderson, Texas, March 7. — The 

westbound Southern Pacific passenger 
train from San Anton to was wreck
ed twenty miles west of this place 
place tins morning. The entire team 
was ditched and burned The engi
neer, fireman and thirty pasrengers 
are missing.

Hotel RangeThe famous 
double oven

If you have freight to haul (In any quantity)
n=r'=:||E uai ' mrnymnr’ '?I Specially adapted for restaurants and 

hotel use. II -fi
iff

.It wDawson Transfer A Storage Co
JÉ'

Hi rz

PERCENT. DISCOUNT —
On Air-Tight Heaters of AH Kinds.NN

Held tor Trial.
Snohoaush, Feb. 21 .-This rooming 

about 1 o’clock Mrs. Joseph Malvern 
was killed by' a bullet sent through j 
the brain from a forty-one caliber I

/Office, N. C. Office Building. Telephone 6.
Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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